
KING DEAD
Edwarl the Sercitk, tf Eiglud, Pisms 

to His Etcnal Reward
—

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
Surrounded by Queen Alexandra and 

Members of the Royal Family His

Majesty Succumbed to Attack of

Pneumonia Following Bronchitis.

Prince of Whales Become King.

'King Edward VII. who returned 
to England from a vacation 10 days 
ago In the best of health died at 

‘11:45 Friday night In the presence 
of his family <after an Illness of less 
than a week, which was serious 
hardly more than three days.

fThe Prince of Whales succeeded 
to the crown immediately, according 
to the laws of the kingdom, without 
offlciail ceremony. Hiis first official 
act was to dispatch to the K>rd may
or the announcement of his father’s 
'’enth, In pursuance of custom. His 
telegram read:

“1 am de ply grieved to Inform 
vnu that my beloved father, the 
king, passed away peacefully at 
11.45 tonight. < ,

(Signed) . ("George.”
The physicians soon afterwards Is

sued their offioial bulletin, which was 
es follows: <

“May 6, 11.50 p. m. His majes
ty, the king, breathed his last at 
M.45 tonic.ht in th' presence of her 
majesty. Queen Alexandra, PrLnce 
nd Princess of Wales, Princess 

Royal, the Duchess of Fife, Princess 
Victoria and Princess Louise, the 
Jtuchess of Argyll.”

Pneumonia, following bronchitis 
is believed to have been the cause 

f death, but the doctors thus far 
> \ve refused to make a statement. 
Some of the king's friends are con
vinced that worry over the critical 
nlitical situation which confronted 
him, with sleepless nights, aggra
vated if it did not cause the fatal 
illness.

Besides the nearest relatives In 
England, the Duke^of Fife and the 
Arehbishop of Canterbury were In 
t Ae death cham'ber. The king's broth- 
r r_ the Duke of CVmwaught, with his 
family, is at Sues, hastening home 
" om Africa. The kine's daughter. 
Queen Maud of Norway, will start 
T >r England at once.

The intelligence that the end of 
^ing Edward's reign had come w’as 
not a surprise at the last. The peo- 
: had been exptctlng to hear it
nt any moment since the evening 
‘"ilietin was posted at B-uckirghSm 
i.vlace and flashed throughout the 
1 ngdoitt. The capital received It 
v ithout excitement, but sadly, for 
t^e kfctd with Ws own people was 
i.'iqupstionahly one of the most pop- 
rlar rulers In the world. Thfy re- 

■rdefU’iIrn as one of the strongest 
f rces making for the stability of 
t e |>eafe of the emrpire.

The fashionable restaurants were 
'■ st emptying and a few groups of 
' te theatre-goers were making their 
w iv h^ii ward through the rain.

die a small crowd still hung at>out 
t^e iiaiace, when the streets were 
t 'led suddenly with newslwiys shril- 
lv crying: “Death of the King!" The 
i npers were\ quickly seized and tbt 
i eo|d+' discVsed the momentous

< ent quietly and scon dispersed.
'I he streets were desertvd by one 
o'clock. (

Within a few-moments after the 
death of tlie king the home office 
t legraphed the intelligtnce to the 
heads of other ^vernments and the 
<’plonrats and colonial offices over 
the world.

Almost to the end, the King re- 
f- sed to take to his bed and wSs sit
ting up Friday In a large chair, so 
l e paiace stories go, corroboratint 
the description of him as an unruly' 
1 itient, wblA Dr. Ott gave at p 
Vienna review^" In the evening.

'One of th1 last utterance atrribu- 
t ‘d to King Edward: “Well, it is all
< .er; but ^ think 1 have done my
duty.” -__

He seemed *160 to have reache 
a full rcad+UBitton that ilia end was 
f: st approaching. ,

fPhe quean and others of the roy- 
}1 family and «four doctors had bi"en 
cnnattnily la tha ntek room through- 
ci't tie 'Several hours before
bis deatJh.'Tilll klag was in a corif'- 
ctaae coigMon, but he rallied slight- 
] v betwe^jh^i Juid 10 o’clock, and ap
peared to jeaoghlze hia family. Then 
I si lapsed Into unconsciousiksb.

In hla passing. *
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IMMORTAL DEN RAIDED
BY THE POLICE AND ITS BE

CHETS MADE PUBLIC.

A Young Man, Who Claimed to Be 

From India, Is Charged With Ab

ducting New York Girts.

It was a strange story which De
fective Callahan told in the New 
York police court Thursday in de
scribing the raid dh Sunday Hon Ore 
Mystic Temple of “Om,” a young 
man who isxentered on the police 
records of Pierre A. Bernard, a na
tive of India. \

“Om” was arraigned dh the charge 
of abduction after the detectives had 
found him in his luxuriously ap
pointed house, where he taught phy
sical culture and languages, sur- 
/rounded by a number of pupils, 
mostly young women. Some of his 
girl pupils said Bernard represented 
himself as a "swami” from India.

‘Miss Zela Hopp, a 19-year-oid 
milliner, who had been one of Ber
nard's “students” told the police 
the secret signal at the door to ob
tain admittance.

“When I pushed open the parlor 
doors,” Callahan testified, "I saw 
H-rnard. He was- standing on a. 
glass globe that was on a hair mat
tress In the center of the room. He 
was going through some peculiar 
motions and gyrations as he stood 
on the globe. Five girls and sev
eral men, all in bathing suits, were 
gathered around bin? trying to re
peat the movements.” )

Miss Hopp said she went to Ber
nard's place last October and con
sulted him about a method of cur
ing her of heart weakness. Ber 
nard told her she must come to the 
place and stay for a time, which she 
did, first paying him, she testified, 
a fee of $ 1 00.

'Miss Hopp told the magistrate 
that Bernard had a peculiar influ- 
ciuv over her and that she believed 
he had hypnotized her. She de
scribed things which perhaps hap
pened after she went to the house 
and made grave charges against 
Bernard. j

While she was In the place she 
met Miss Gertrude Levy, of Tacoma, 
Wash., another student”, and when 
she got out-ahe thought she ought 
to advise Mies Levy's sister, a Mrs. 
Hanford of Tat-oma, of what was 
going on. Her letters brought Mrs. 
Hanford to New York and the two 
women complained to the police. 
Bernard was held In |15,000 bail for 
another examination.

MANY ARE DEAD
As lie Resdt «f u Eartbquke at tie 

city af Cartsft, Porta Rico.

A FEARFUL DISASTER
A Large Part of the City Was De

stroyed and Five Hundred or 

More People Were Killed, and 

Many Hundreds More Were More 

or Less Injured.

\A dispatch from San Juan Del

T. Brock, the assistant general, that 
was incurred by inspecting the mil
itia of the State.

It is charged by General Boyd 
that Colonel Brock has wasted the 

Sur, Nicaragua, says a large part ^ money-of the State. It la asked that
Cartago, Costa Rico, was destroyed 
Wednesday night by a powerful seis
mic movement.

Details are very meagre, as the 
telegraph wires have been levelled 
between Sen Jose and Cartago. The 
operators at the latter plac£ were 
killed.

The dispatch saysTt Is known that 
at least five hundred persons are 
dead and many hundreds are in
jured. Scores of buildings were 
thrown down, among them the Pal
ace of Justice, erected by Andrew 
Carnegie.

IThe wife and child of Dr. Bocan- 
egra, the Guatemalan magistrate to 
the Central American Arbitration 
Court, have been killed. Panic reigns 
as the earthquake continues.

Ban Jose has also been shaken, 
some of the buildings being damag
ed, but no deaths are reported in 
that city. Some persons were slight
ly injured.

Earth shocks were also felt at 
several points in Nicaragua, near the 
Costa Rican frontier.

Reports reaching here state that 
there Is much suffering and destitu
tion at Cartago consequent upon the 
disaster.

JOHN MATHIS FOUND GUILTY.

DESERTED HER CHILDREN.

And Left for Parts Unknown With 

Her Affinity.

A supposed tragedy that had put 
the tongues of many in Rocky 
Mount. N. C., to wagging, when the 
report that Mts. Whitfield, young 
white woman, had drowned herself 
in Tar river, has resolved Itself Into 
a situation entirely different from 
was first reported and after a thor
ough Investigation by the police of 
the city It was learned that the wo
man had not gone near the river but 
that first reported and after a thor- 
the fact that she had run away from 
home with an “affinity,” leaving her 
four children, the oldest 12 years 
old, to the care of any person Into 
whose hands they might fall.

The woman wrote Mayor Thorne, 
a letter stating that she was going 
to take her Iffe and after mailing 
the same she left the city with a 
man who had been paying her at
tention heretofore. ,

The executive of the city placed 
the children under the care of a 
kind neighbor, while the father of 
the children, who resides in Nash 
•ounty, was notified of the proceed- 
use and told to send for the little 
Mies. The cause of the woman's 
actions It Is thought are due to the 
'act that her husband had practi- 
’ally deserted her and that their 
tonipstic relations had been far from 
pleasant.

REUNION OF VETERANS.

The Old Confeds Will Meet in Spwr-

- kusfcurg in August. ^ ;

Sparfanburg is getting regdy for 
the Confederate reunion. ^At a joint 
meeting of committees/from Camp 
Joe Walker, of the Cptifedcrate Vet
erans, the city counefl and the Cham
ber of Commer<?e, held Thursday 
morning, August 17 and 18 were the 
dates set for the annual reunion of 
Confederate Veteran^ to be held In 
that City. These three bodies will 
cooperate in making a)! arrange
ments for the entertainment of the
old wolrHers* and Vaei4ivglng,,'a •'Pwimtotmt fifttavnlrtn Lawyer Fames
gramme for the reunion. It is

Slayer of Dr. C. W. Hickman Must 

Bene Life Sentence.

.John Mathis, a negro, was con
victed of the murder of Dr. C. 'V. 
Hickman, at Augusta, Ga., on Wed
nesday. The assassination of Dr. 
Hickman has been a sensation in 
Augusta for weeks. He was one of 
the most prominent citizens of ‘nat 
city, and a practicing physician of 
note. He called at the home of Ms 
brother, in Summerville, on Febru
ary 2. at night. Leaving there, >n 
his return to his residence, a short 
distance away, lie was shot to dentn 
and his pockets were rifled.

Among the articles stolen from 
his body was his watch. Two monHis 
later this negro Mathis, offered this 
watch in pawn. With this clue to 
guide them, the police threw a com
plete chain of circumstantial evi
dence about IMathls.

During the trial the Court gave 
to the accused, as counsel, Ex-Con- 
greseman W. H. Finning and A. L. 
Franklin, a well known criminal 
lawyer. These attorneys by evi
dence in which no name was men
tioned, set it up that a "mysterious 
man" was seen to leave the scene of 
the murder the night of the assas
sination.

The counsel held that this "mys
terious" personage was the murder
er. In this way sufficient doubt was 
raised to secure from the jury the 
recommendation to mercy.

HAD HOW ON TRAIN.

Mob of Four Hundred Negroes 

Awed With Guns.

Is

The Journal says from Line Creek, 
Ga., to Atlanta, the crew of Atlanta, 
Birmingham and Atlantic train had 
ita hands full in keeping order 
among 400 riotous rt gro picnickers 
late ‘Monday afternoon.

During the course of the larg“r 
irart oJ the 45-mile ride the crew, 
seven men in all, faced the negroes 
with loaded guns. The train crew 
on thL morning train going to the 
picnic had much trouble with the 
same crowd of negroes, but manage i 
to quiet it before Line Creek was 
reached.

On. the train at the start of the 
return trip, several negroes started 
a crap game, which quickly resulted 
In a fight. Will Root, a well-known 
character of Pittsburg, was shot and 
instantly killed by WlU Johnson. aT- 
ias “The Soldier.” During the melee 
a negro woman was shot In the leg 
and slightly hurt. Juhnson was cap
tured after he returned to Atlanta. 
A negro named Burley la being held 
as an accomplice. *

DEATH OF G. D. BELLINGER.

thought that rennion this year will 
be the largest that the Veterans 
have ever held In this state, and the 
city of Spartanburg Is making plans 
for giving them a royal welcome.

Some Petty Spite.
Bryan was’ booked to deliver an 

address at Nebraska City, Neb., on 
Thuraday night In favor of the ini
tiative and referdum, but it had to 
be postponed, because the county 
commissioners of Otoe County, two 
or three ot whom disagreed with 
Bryaa on the refuadum Idea, refused 
to allow him to speak oa that aub- 
J*ct ill tha Court Hoaae.

to the Other Side.

The Hon. G. Dunfcan Bellinger, 
formerly Attorney General of the 
SUte, died at »:30 o'clock Wednes
day night at his home In Shandon, a 
suburb of Columbia. Gen Bellinger 
had been sick for some time, bnt fol
lowing a trip to Florida, It was 
thought that hie condition was much 
Unproved. However, lasf Sunday he 
was taken suddenly HI and hla re
covery was despaired of. Showing 
a slight improvement Wednesday, 
his condition became grave that af
ternoon and death came that night 
Chronic dysentery and liver trouble 
was the cause of his death.

WASTED PUBLIC MONEY
!

GEN. BOYD MAKES THIS CHARGE 

AGAINST BROCK.'

-------*-----

And Calls for an Investigation ot the 

Expense Account and Action of 

- that Gentleman.-----  ------ —■—  

A statement issued on Wednesday, 
at Columbia by Adjutant General 
Boyd, asks that Governor Ansel ap
point a court of Inquiry to Investi
gate the expanse account -ot -Cot- W.

Colonel Brock’s other actions as an 
offlicer of the State be investigated. 
Both are In* the race for adjutant 
general. General 'Boyd recently at
tacked Colonel Grock In a statement 
with reference to politics. Colonel 
Brock immediately asked for a court 
of inquiry. Governor Ansel refused 
to discuss the situation. The state
ment follows:

To the People of South Carolina:
“W. T. Brock, my assistant dur

ing the past several days, has spent 
several hundred dollars more than 
wus necessary in. making the In
spections of the State militia.

"He has .wantonly wasted the 
State’s money, and I hereby call upon 
him to give proof that he spent $12 
and $33.50 (for two days) for hotel 
bills at at any hotel In South Car
olina.

“The United States has made the 
Inspections of the State militia for 
the past several years. His expen
ses traveling over the same route as 
Colonel Brock's were as follows: 
1907, $140; 1908, $144; 1909,
$156.62. The first year that Col- 
onjel Brock made the Inspections of 
the State militia he spent $400. Last 
year he spent $420. This year he 
drew out $500. His accounts on the 
surface appear to be In a tangled 
condition.

"I would like for him to explain 
the matter of lending the United 
States army officer who accompan
ied him the sum of over $180. 
By what rlgWl did the State of South 
Carolina have to defray the expense 
of a regular United States army of
ficer? His itemized accounts show 
that he claimed to have purchased 
four mileage books. I would like 
for him to show to the public of 
South Carolina where he traveled 
4,000 miles in making the Inspec
tions.

“He has extravagantly spent the 
money of the gtate and his itemized 
statements of expense will not bear 
investigations.

"I hereby call upon Governor An
sel to appoint a court of Inquiry to 
make an Investigation of the ex
pense accounts and other acts Col
onel Brock has committed while In 
the service of the State as assistant 
adjutant general. J. C. Boyd.”

SAVE THE GIRLS n*1 cottoinoi
White Slaves Are Beiif Betfk awl S«U 

ei the New Ytrh Market.

RAN TO EARTH

SENATOR BIMMONB ARRAIGNS 

DEPARTMENT ON JUSTICE.

Which, He BeM, Had Oalf UlkSer. 

taken to Proeecate the

of Cotton Prices.

TwirTOiifV* Earnest Women Work-

BOY KIDNAPPTD HiMKLF.

.Started for the West After He Had 

Been Moving Pictures.

In New York Harry Spindle, a 
brisk little boy of 13 years, is be
ing held by the Children’s Society 
on his own confession that he kid
napped himself, terrorized his par
ents with blackhand letters, and 
then, when they failed to procure 
the money he needed toget west, in
vented a get-rlch-quick scheme that 
netted him $100 in hss than a week. 
A string of sad little girls, his tools, 
and their angry mothers, his vic
tims, corroborated his story.

Harry's plan, as told by himself 
was to find some little girl on the 
street, alter her with news of how 
her father had just been elected 
president of a lodge, and then get 
the mother to borrow $3, $4 .or 
$5 from the corner grocer to buy 
flowers for a surprise to father when 
he camo home. Then Harry would 
offer to run to the orists with the 
money, but he never came back.

With his pal, Arthur Gulden, 12 
years old, Harry left home more than 
a week ago, fired with an ambition 
t£ go west, after having seen a thril
ling moving picture show.

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Young Man Hangs Himself for 

Unknown Reason.

Frank Smith, a highly esteemed 
young man, 25 years old, ended his 
life at Liberty Wednesday afternoon 
by strangulation. He was a son of 
J. P. Smith, former president of the 
Liberty cotton mills. No other 
cause than despondency can be as
signed, as he left no message. His 
friends believe that despondency 
produced temporary insanity. Mr.

and his sad dcmlse U greatijr xie- 
plored. He graduated from David- 
spn in 1909 and taught in Njrth 
Carolina last season. He lea\cs a 
father, naotber, brother and twj sis
ters.

Made a Quick Change.
Immediately after Susie R. Har- 

oldson was granted a divorce from 
her husband, Samuel Haroldson, in 
Muskogee superior court at Colum
bus, Ga., Thursday, she was married 
In the court room to Joseptr Debrs- 
bant, .who was in waiting, license iu 
hand. The Judge who signed the di
vorce decree performed the wedding

ers Make Most Revolting Discov* 

__ erics and Uncover the Vilest and

Most Horrible of Traffics and

Bring the Guilty Fiends to Justice.

The New York World says white 
slavery in that city was shown to 
be a real, hideous fact In the last 
f<w days. The following proof of 
the above we take from the World:

After three months of careful 
planning by District Attorney Whit
man and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
foreman of a Grand Jury now in ses
sion, four girls were bought In New 
York by an Asststant'Dlstrict-Attor- 
ney and two courageous ' women, 
graduates of Smith and Radcllffe 
Colleges, who had worked with the 
Rockefeller Grand jury on the cases.

The girls were purchased In" the 
open market. The Histrict-Attor- 
ney has the receipts for the money 
paid for them. The were sold with 
the direct understanding that they 
were to be carried to Alaska for im
moral purposes. They were sold as 
slaves, without any reservation, ac
cording to the evidence in the pos
session of the District-Attorney.

\Each of the girls gave her age 
officially as sixteen and seventeen 
years old. One girl when found by 
the authorities cried bitterly for a 
half hour because she had been tak
en so quickly from a home of vice 
that she did not bring her doll. 
Another Little girl cried equally hard 
for her Teddy bear.

Three arrests have already been 
made In the cases and other arrests 
are predicted by the District-Attor
ney within a short lime. The first 
was that of Harry Levenson. 27 
years old, living at No. 16 Blast 3rd 
street. The District-Attorney charges 
that through the agency of Assistant 
District Attorney James B. Rey
nolds, and the two college women 
two girls were purchased from him.

The second arrest was that of 
Belle Moore, a negress, living at No. 
348 West Forty-first street. The 
District Attorney charges that two 
white girls were purchased from her 
last week by the same agents. In 
connection with the woman's ar
rest the District Attorney stated that 
not one-quarter of the facts could 
be made public at this time.

Later In the evening Alex Ander
son, who is employed In the Union 
Cafe in Broadway, near Fortieth 
street, and which is said by the offi
cials to be under the management of 
George Consldine, was arrested. The 
officials admitted that warrants are 
out for several other persons, but 
said they did not expect any more 
arrests before morning.

While the arrests were being made 
the police were searching all the 
hospitals In the city for an eleven 
year old girl, who had been bar
gained for and who, It is declared, 
would have been sold but for the 
fact that she became so ill because 
of mlstreatement in an immoral re
sort that she had to be sent to a 
hospital. There Is reason to be
lieve that the girl has been found 
and will tell her story later, but 
her whereabouts are being kept se
cret.

The investigation was made by the 
grand jury and Mr Rockefeller, who 
each devoted a large sum of money 
lo the search for the root of the 
white slave trade. It was found 
for Jhem by two young college wo
men who had devoted themselves to 
the interests of their distressed sla
ters. They went to Alaska, where 
the traffic is fierce, and there got ac
quainted with theunder world and 
with the people who traffleed In de
bauchery.

They got in touch with their cor- 
respondents In all parts of the coun
try, and finally got letters to parties 
In New York, the state for which 
they were working. They returned 
home, took the district attorney's of
fice into their confidence, and with 
a member of the grand Jury n&lled 
the traffleers beyond question, as 
reported gbove.

In jLJpeech delivered* In the Sen- T__
ate Wednesday Senator Simmons, of
North Carolina, attacked the meth
ods of the department of justice In 
the matter of Its prosecution of-the 
cotton pool. He did not complain 
because of the suits, bat bees use the 
cotton producers and spinners had 
been luovlved In the matter.

Forty-five white 
130 and 14*

CompEUnlMf ,pf parttattty In . the eg tn Ng. No.
enforcement of the Sherman anti 
Trust law, Mr. Simmons said that 
In undertaking ~lo prosecute the 
bulls and not the bears, the depart
ment had undertaken only a partial 
prosecution. He said that the pro
ceeding amounted to a usurpation of 
authority.

Senator Simmons made bitter 
complaint agalnet a course which he

the real cotton men In the light of 
speculators when the efforts had 
been In exactly the opposite direc
tion....... .............“■*

“If the cotton spinners of the 
country wtil co-operate to the Muse 
line which the cotton spinners of 
the South are pursmng, all the ex
change* of the country will be on a 
spot basis instead of a paper basis,' 
he said. He contended that contracta 
for future sales of cotton should be 
for a real and not a sham delivery."

The Attorney General's attitude 
toward the price of cotton waa 
sharply crlticiced. He said that of
ficial had attacked prices not be
cause of the pool, but because he 
considered them a national evil. 
"He haa the whole matter wrong; 
price# are not abnormally high," 
said Mr. Blmmona, they are certain
ly not above the level of prices fix
ed by the tariff and In the interect 
of monopoly." He said there had 
been no protest from the Attorney 
General when ths boars had squeez
ed $ 15 out of ths price of cotton.

He contended that the high prices 
of the present day were dne to short 
crops and other natural causes. He 
said prices were not high enough, 
and be thought they would go high
er.

"And the Attorney General can- 
not prevent that, whatever proceed
ings he mey- institute In the Inter
ests of foreign buyers," he added.

'Mr. Simmons refused to concede 
this Government the right to inter
fere with the purpose ot affecting 
the price of the (Uple. "It la as 
startling as it is unpatriotic and it 
is as unpatriotic as It is untenable," 
he declared, speaking of the Attor
ney General's course. As our chief 
article of export, he declared, that 
the price ot cotton should be kept 
up. He said that while the South 
always would be the first to receive 
the benefit of any Increase the whole 
country would profit.

Ala., aa a result of fir 
currlng Thursday 
o'clock. Palo* la I 
Birmingham, aad the 
owned by the Palo# Ceal slid Ostrir 
Company, controlled by 
Brothers, of Birmingham.

Sute Mine Inspector 
house, who Is on tbs 
all of the men to the

said had bad the effect of placing Two bodies were fosnd
day night, but It in 
few of them can be recovered 
morning.

The ftomeg'reacMng frnm dm <■* 
plosion shot Into the nlr from tfc#

DEPLORE* CHRISTIAN DIVISIONS

Bishop Anderson Urges lenity' la 

Evangelisation.

"Enough energy, and money are 
wasted by rival rfrfiway and ovsr- 
lapplng of the different denomina
tions in America to preach the Gos
pel to the entire world. We must 
get together and stop this waste.’ 
Thus spoke Bishop Charles P. An
derson, of Chicago, before the Men s 
National Missionary Congress in that 
city Wednesday.

"Our division! are unchrlstianllke 
and unsUbesmanllke, the speaker 
continued. "They are unobristlan, 
for Chrtatlike Christian# cannot be 
kept apart. A reunited church poe- 
esaessed with faith and seal woi 
be Irresistible. It could evangelise 
the world in a generation. Let us 
spend our lives and money unifying 
the church and in unlversalixlng the 
Gospel of Christ."

feet, and the shock was felt ten m&en 
around. Timbers 
were hurled several 
from the mines month, 
from the roof of the elope saved 
and made access to the month 
difficult. The ton machinery 
badly damaged, but air In 
pumped into the mine la the
that some of the ________
alive. " " ' '

Local rescuers it Palos began fift 
once to do what they boaM. bnt l# 
lief work waa not started to 
until the special train 
Ingham arrived la (9i 
after four o'clock, 
carried State Mine 
HHthouse, J. J. Rutledge, 
meat expert. In charge of |hn 
deal station at Knoxville, 
who happened to be to 
Investigating the recent 
Mnlgn; eight physician 
I eons, fogy undertakers and 
ber dt special helpers.

Ths hospital relief 
neesee Coal, Iron and 
pany, was also taken/
Ulned helmets and all

The first rsscoers wl 
ths mine after 
overcome by^ 
be carried oat. 
among the first to snjer, 
working his way 1.49# tost 
•lope, found
cave-in. The two bodice 
were in the main slope. ' ** > 

(James Gousby, a mall 
killed thirty feet from the 
the slope, and hla body was bnrled 
thirty tost. It

the force ot the 
such that n
Inner side could possibly bo i 

There are a number ot 
camps within two or three 
the Palos mine, and within 
time after the explosion n great 
crown had gathered sboat the 1H- 
fated elope.

Hundreds of 
were around the' mb 
their hands and erytog 

(The Palos mines have 
ed tor a number of years, and the’ 
entrfeee were extensive. The only 
hope that some of the 
caped and are stiH alive Udn Ip 
possibility that they ware tor 
away from ths explosion 
missed its force. It Is tbought thtt 
the sxptofios wa* capsid by 
eumulatton of gas In 
abandoned eatries,"

ANOTEHR GEORGIA KILLING.

One Prominent Farmer 

Another About Oate.

Shoots

They found that formerly white 
girls could be bought for $5 to 
$50, but the activity of the grand 
Juries all over th® country had 
made the price of these articles of 
commerce rise, so that the dealer* 
claimed $20# for the great risk that 
they ran.

They found also that little white 
girl* were brought and sold for de-

Bmkh 4a "Of a very prcunlneht tam^y bauehery to whit® men or nexroef.

A special to the Augusta Herald 
from MHledgevllle aaya Edward Na
pier, one of the most prominent 
fanners and businMB m»p. cf 

.section, living 12 miles from that 
city, waa shot and killed by William 
Denson, at an curly hour Thuraday 
morning. Mr. Napier, who la an ex
tensive farmer, cold Deason a quan
tity of oata last fall, about which 
the dispute arose and Napier went 
to Deason’a home to collect the 
and a quarrel resulted. Both 
need pistols, according to.

(tied.
The Pel©# Coal end Coke Com

pany is owned entirely by 
Dens, of Birmingham. The I 
have a capacity of over #•• 
and have done au enormous 
nese for the past two or three , 
working night and day. The 
pany was one of the few to tV 
trict which haa always signed 1 
with tbt miners’ union, and 
have always werhed union 
oaly.

The mines are to 
as the Warrior basin, and era 
in two miles of Fist

most
The disaster Is 

dally distressing as 
after the Uulga 
April 21, In which 41 

The Red

: ‘iW?

lives, 
lief ’work for the widows

They found many tSlhgs ffiaai TO" mint tnfm niath» 
veiling and sensational, *#ut they wlM 
not talk much until the cases are 
brought to trial. The recitation of 
much that is published, even now 
may well make one question wheth
er this Is s' Christian country or not?

phans at OCalga 
completed. Two

J, -J-J

son is in a dying 
pier is a member 
family and well 
state.

Na- thg
prominent iu cause sad both 

iwn over the gone Out to

Ground to Death.
* IRuseell A. Welch, of ThomasviHe,

The
»ted.

ished
Allanyards of the Atlantic Coast Lino, at 

11:30 o’clock. He waa In tlfo 
ploy of tfie road, and bad 
thrown a switch for a,train, 
walking on the trade, when 
engine struck him. Ho jn* ftOWi 
to a pulp.

yf V' % /'

Factory
ur furniture factory, 

Ranaeur, N.X,, trim 
ly^burned by fire 
originated to the 
v about ft#,### with 

ItS.ooo. This Is one of

a osrtnto t
ww__mr>OTQ

and

had

by
4;

Ip/ - •


